Horses and other stock have been historically used in the park and parkway. “Stock” is defined as horses, burros, mules and llamas. Goats are not permitted due to the sensitivity of the local bighorn sheep population. Stock users share trails with hikers—please be considerate of other trail users.

Many trails are rocky and traverse steep terrain. High country trails may remain blocked by snow and impassable to stock until late July. Check with the park permits office (307) 739-3309 prior to setting out. Many horse travelers camp in adjoining national forests, park in day use areas and take day rides into the park. The primary trailheads for day use are: • T aggart Lake T railhead • Poker Flats T railhead • String and Leigh Lake T railheads Impassable to stock until late July. Check with the park permits office (307) 739-3309 prior to setting out.
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**Backcountry Stock**

**Phelps Lake Area**

1. The trail to Hidden Falls and Inspiration Point is closed to stock. Stock can access Cascade Canyon via the trail north of the west side boat dock.
2. There are parallel trails from South Jenny Lake to the west side boat dock. Stock must use the trail to the west, farther up slope. (See inset map below.)
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